
 

 

 

 

AFE Chapter 140 1st Annual Golf Tournament 

May 25th, 2022 

Souhegan Woods Golf Club 

65 Thornton Ferry Rd.II 

Amherst, NH 

Cost: $125/player.  This includes the fee for 18 holes, a cart (for two players) and lunch. 

 Registration starts at 7:00 am 

 Shotgun start at 8:00 am 

Sponsorship opportunities: 

Hole sponsor fee – $100 per hole 

Cart sponsor - $800 (1 sponsor), sponsor to supply marketing material for each cart 

Breakfast sponsor - $375, sponsor signage and marketing material at the breakfast area 

Luncheon sponsor - $500 (2 sponsors) sponsor signage and marketing material at the lunch 

area 

Longest drive sponsor - $100 



Closest to the hole sponsor - $100 

Lowest team score sponsor - $200 

 

Platinum sponsor - $1500  

 Ad on AFE Chapter 140 website and newsletter for a year 

 4 guest players for golf and lunch 

 Sponsor banner at registration desk 

 Logo on event program 

 Corporate marketing material in goodie bag given to players 

 4 guest passes to AFE Chapter 140 tours. 

  

Gold sponsor - $1000  

 Ad on AFE Chapter 140 website and newsletter for a year 

 2 guest players for golf and lunch 

 Sponsor banner at registration desk 

 Logo on event program 

 Corporate marketing material in goodie bag given to players 

 2 guest passes to AFE Chapter 140 tours. 

 

Silver sponsor - $750  

 Ad on our website and newsletter for a year 

 Sponsor banner at registration desk 

 Logo on event program 

 Corporate marketing material in goodie bag given to players 

 1 guest passes to AFE Chapter 140 tours. 

 

What do we do with the money?  We are a very frugal operation in regards to operational 

overhead needs.  The money raised will go to marketing in NH to increase our presence in the 

facilities profession in NH, ME and VT.  We will also be sponsoring facilities professionals in the 

AFE Certified Plant Engineer, Certified Professional Maintenance Manager and Certified 

Professional Supervisor certification programs, paying the certification program fees.  

Networking and facilities education is our primary focus in AFE. 

 

To sign up for the golf tournament as a player or to be a sponsor please use the following links:   

 
AFE Golf single Player 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=X3CQWGLTK58YJ 

 

Registration link for a foursome link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=NC32FG7WMZ3QJ 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=X3CQWGLTK58YJ
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=NC32FG7WMZ3QJ


Hole Sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=7N2YDR7JLH3WS 

 

Breakfast Sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=W9U8K79E4H2GC 

 

Lunch Sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KA67J8C32ZGQU 

 

Platinum Level Sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=Q2FYKUNSTCLWJ 

 

Gold level Sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=9YJWSG25WM5M4 

 

Silver Level Sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=HAC6FUKT8BHGJ 

 

Longest drive sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=6MBNXH5WGFWRG 

 

Closest to the hole sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=2X3Y2CNTQYW4U 

 

Lowest team score sponsor link: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd =_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=Q6BJ9FNWU6E88 

 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=7N2YDR7JLH3WS
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=W9U8K79E4H2GC
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KA67J8C32ZGQU
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=Q2FYKUNSTCLWJ
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=9YJWSG25WM5M4
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=HAC6FUKT8BHGJ
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=6MBNXH5WGFWRG
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=2X3Y2CNTQYW4U
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd%20=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=Q6BJ9FNWU6E88

